I. INTRODUCTION
In day to day life that in print media and visual media we regularly come across death of people in accidents. We observe that in majority of the cases, the persons who are dyeing are male members. This feature created interest in us to take up a statistical study on the status of females in the associated family. We collected secondary data from the census office of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh states in this respect. In census 1991-2011, the data pertaining to marital status of different age groups is recorded under the category "Age Data". This data is available district wise for all the districts of Andhra Pradesh and Telangana according to the district boarders existed in 2011. In each district this data is even available for urban and rural areas separately gender wise.
II. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS:
In census records, under age data we find number of widows, number of divorcees and people never married for different age groups for both genders separately. We considered in this paper only the widowers case. Under the category of widowers, we find members under female category are almost 10 folds to male category. According to our perception, this difference could be due to the reason that when census data is collected they are not recording the information from married couple whether it is their first marriage or second marriage. We conceive the opinion from the present contemporary world, a second marriage of male widow is encouraged and more easily accepted by people psychologically when compared to a second marriage of female widow. But, a point to be noted in red ink is that lose of spouse only makes a male or female widow. Irrespective of encouragement, acceptance and performance of second marriage the point which should be emphasized is that why "so many deaths of married males in different age groups". We probedinto this point in a detail manner and made a statistical study on it.
Statistical tools used:
We divided the different age groups given in census data into four categories as <19, 20-30, 30-40 and >40. We computed widow"s specific ratio as (Number of female widows in that age group over the number of males of the same age group) multiplied by 1000. For these ratios, we constructed Shewhart control chart for all districts under different age groups for census data of 1991, 2001 and 2011. Control charts are constructed separately for Rural and Urban areas.
Method of constructing control chart: If"t" is the statistic under study, then Shewhart control chart limits are defined as Upper control limit= E (t) +3*S.E (t) Lower control limit= E (t)-3*S.E (t) Central line= E (t).
We plot the observed data and the control limits on the same graph which is known as Shewhart control chart.
The following are the observations from the above two tables. 
III. CONCLUSIONS:
We reinstate here that a married female becomes widow only when she loses her spouse. In rural areas of some districts of Andhra Pradesh, urban areas of some districts in Telangana and Andhra Pradesh are showing abnormal death record. The reasons could be more road accidents or more high-way accidents or spread of death causing diseases like HIV. Further investigations are to be made to identify exact results for these deaths.
